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I. Introduction
M a n y  a u t h o i s  have in ves tig a ted  the ro le  o f  dust on k in e tic  
Mtven waves in dusty p lasm as w ith  ex te rna l m agnetic fie lds . 
K o i s a r c n k o  et  a l \ \ ]  have stud ied  lo w  frequency  k in e tic  A lfv e n  
\vavcs in a dusty p lasm a us ing  a f lu id  ana lys is , w h ich  does not 
indude Landau dam p ing . Das e t  a l  [2 ]  have considered k ine tic  
Mlven wave ana lysis in  a p lasm a w ith  m agnetized massive dust 
{Plains, and have s tud ied  dam p ing  due to  charge fluc tua tions , 
a flu id  model, Shuk la  and R ahm an,[3 ] recently investigated 
A lfven  waves and o the r lo w  frequency e lec trom agne tic  
\vavcs in non u n ifo rm  dus ty  m agnetop lasm as. In  add ition  to 
t l ia i  l o w  frequency, long  w ave leng th  k in e t ic  A l f v 6n waves in  
mulii4)cam du s ty  p la sm as w ith  a p p lic a t io n  to  com e t and 
p l a n e i a r y  rings have been cons ide red  f4J. R ecen tly , effects o t 
on A lfv 6n wave abso rp tio n  in  to kam ak edge plasmas has 
discussed [5 ]. In  the present paper, w e  use k in e tic  approach  
wiih pan ic le  aspect a na ly s is  and in v e s tig a te  the e ffe c t o l 
‘gneii/cd dusty p lasm a on  k in e t ic  A l f v 6n wave ( K A W ) .
f'arlier, th is approach [6 - 9 ] was adopted to inves tiga te  the 
•^^4)cctories o f charged pa rtic le s  in  the e lec trom agne tic  f ie ld  o t a
»rrespo,i(j,ng Author
k ine tic  A l f v 6 n wave. Expressions are evaluated fo r  the f ie ld -  
aligned current, the perpend icu la r current, the dispersion re la tion  
and the pa rtic le  energies. The g row th  rate o f  the wave was 
obta ined by an energy conserva tion method. We have adopted  
the same model in the present inves tiga tion .
In  the present paper, however, the s itua tion  is d iffe re n t in  
w h ich  the system  cons is ts  o f  th ree  com ponen ts  i . e .  io n s , 
electrons, and dust partic les. Here, we study the k in e tic  A l f v 6 n 
w ave  in  a d us ty  p la sm a , ta k in g  in to  a cco un t the cha rge  
f lu c tu a tion  and fin ite  L a rm o r rad ius e ffe c t o f  the dust g ra in .To  
illu s tra te  these effects, we extend the pa rtic le  aspect ana lysis in  
w h ich  the g row th  rate is ca lcu la ted w h ich  w il l exc ite  the K A W  
and in add ition  to  dust g ra in , a new  type o f  g row th  mode is 
pred ic ted from  dust charge flu c tu a tio n  cons ide ra tion . W ave  
associated curren ts and d ispe rs ion properties arc evaluated fo r  
the  d u s ty  p la sm a . T h is  c a lc u la t io n  sugges ts  th a t w a ve  
frequency, g row th  rate, pe rpend icu la r curren t and fie ld -a lig ned  
curren t are a ffected by the presence o f  negative charge on dust 
grain and by the dens ity  o f  dust partic les.
2. Basic assumptions
The basic assumptions and m e thodo logy  are the same as those  
considered by Baron ia  and T iw a r i [6 ,7 ] and D w iv e d i e t  a l  [8 ,9 ],
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except the inc lus ion o f  dust gra in dynam ics on the k ine tic  A lf v 6n 
waves. Thus
E  =  0 )
where Eji = -V | |¥ '
and
0 = cos(A'j^ a + ^1(2 -  a;r),
y/  - y / 1 cos (A + A||Z - m / ) .  (2)
0 , and y/^ are assumed to be a s lo w ly  va ry in g  fu n c tio n  o f  tim e  
/, and (0 is the wave frequency, and A|| de fine  the component 
o f  wave vecto r A across and a long the m agne tic  f ie ld  The  
k in e tic  A l f v 6n wave is assumed to o r ig in a te  at / =  0  when the  
resonant pa rtic les are und is tu rbed .We cons ide r a lo w  /J, (ra tio  
o f  p lasm a pressure to the m agne tic  p ressure ) c o llis io n le ss  
plasma sa tis fy ing  the cond itio n s  ;
T^iii « 7 “ «  12,.,
« k i p ^ , k i p i  < 1 , (3)
where , Vyu,, and arc the the rm a l ve lo c itie s  o f  ions and
a sm a ll param eter o f  the o rde r o f  inverse o f  the dens ity  gradieni 
scale length.
4. Dispersion relation
W e use the exp ress ion  o f  fo r  non-resonan t particles
w h ich  has been eva lua ted by B a ron ia  and T iw a n  [ 6 ] as
/ V ( V ) § y „ ( a ) § y , ( a ) ^  - ^ ( 0 , - V , )
k l  Q '^ V „k ^ m  
«« ^ n a « 7 j .
k }
(5)
y „ ( a )  and i| (o c )  are Bessel's func tions  w h ich  arise from 
d iffe re n t p e rio d ica l va ria tions  o f  p a rtic le  tra jec to ries. The term 
represented by Bessel's fu n c tio n s  shows the reduction  i^f ihc 
f ie ld  in te n s it ie s  due to  f in i te  g y ro -ra d iu s  e ffe c t. V,/ \\, ihc 
d iam agne tic  d r i f t  v e lo c ity  w h ich  is de fined  by
V J  =
1 d N
n i j Q j  N  d y
K))
electrons along the magnetic fie ld , are gyra tion  frequencies  
and the mean g y ro - ra d i i o f  the  re sp e c tiv e  species.
C ons ide ring  the equation o f  m o tio n  fo r  the charged partic les, 
de ta iled  ca lcu la tions o f  pa rtic le  tra je c to rie s  in  the presence o f  a 
k ine tic  A lfv d n  wave have been.pe iib rm ed by Baron ia  and T iw a r i 
[61.The dens ity  pe rtu rba tions n^{r,t) due to the presence o f  a 
k in e tic  A l f v 6n wave fo r  the resonant and non-resonan l partic les  
have a lso been evaluated .
3. Distribution function
To de te rm ine the d ispe rs ion  re la tio n  and the g row th  rate, we  
use the b i-M a x w c llia n  p lasm a w ith  dens ity  d is tr ib u tio n  [ 7 ] :
N { y ,  V) =  A/o, 11 -  £( 3' + -^  ) I /x (Kx) ^  > (4)
where
and K j = = 0 , represent the homogeneous p lasma .q is the
charge w h ich  is equa l to e  fo r  ions fo r  e lectrons and - Z ^H o i 
dust partic les.
A^V, 
a  =  - - -  
12
= AjjV^ i - co + ai^ 2,
= Aj^  A + Aj|Z -  tu r +  (/ -  n ) ( 0  “  X2 / ) .
0  is the in it ia l phase o f  the v e lo c ity  and ^  =  I m e .  The 
s low ly  va ry in g  quan titie s  0 , and i/r, are treated as a constants.
W ith  the he lp  o f  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n  (eq.(4 ) and eq.(5)), we 
f in d  the average densities fo r  inhom ogeneous plasma as [6,71
A n e  £2; co Tj^,co Jv 2 J
m m V /
2 n T ^
e x p |-
I T ^ (7b)
m
^ tCTw
exp m V /
27;, Ww =  - * 1 0
V f k ^ m , i P/y(Vi|) =
Here , is the e q u ilib r iu m  dens ity  o f  the j - t h  species and
7]  ^ and 7jj are the pe rpend icu la r and pa ra lle l tem pe ra tu res 'w ith  
respect to the am b ien t m agne tic  f ie ld  ( in  ene rgy un its ) and €  is
(70 I
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where




It IS observed tha t the  essentia l fea tu re  o f  the k in e tic  A lfv e n
^ave is retained even in  th is  idea l case. W e use the dusty plasma where c ]  =  .s the square o f  dust acoustic speed,
cjuasi-neutrality co n d itio n  as 0) pe
n, =  tig + Z ^ n ^ i  =  charge re s id in g  on the dust gra in  ) 
lo gel the re la tio n  between 0  and \(f as
T _ T
~  — ~  is the square o f  dust A lfv e n  speed.
(o :a :
^ P ( i^ r \ \c Q Q
R (8)
where
P = \ - ^ k l p l Q  =  l - ^ k l p l  S =
2  2  yVrfo m, l -
R
T ^ k ^ t o
f  n -  1/1 rt'2-
9 l i . Y d ^
£ 2 ] T ^ ik ^ m
Using pertu rbed ion , e lec tron  and dust p a rtic le  densities  
n and and Am pere 's  law  in  the pa ra lle l d ire c t io n  f lOJ , wc  
obtain the equation
^  r r 2 d  .—  V i ( 0 -v r )  = — — A .  
d z  c"  o t
(9)
where
■ { N ( V ) i i . { r , t )  +  Vj|n,(r,f)}^ >0+ kj|Wi(r,t)}^J.(JQ| and para lle l curren t a s :
The d ispe rs ion re la tio n  o f  k in e tic  A lfv d n  wave reduces to  
that derived by Baron ia and T iw a r i [6 ,7 ] under the app rox im ation
Z r f = 0 , V j = V , / = 0 . and  / o ( A , r f -  1 -  and
3 2 I
P j  <  i as we have app lied and the existence o f  dust 
gra in is ignored. 7q(A ,  ) is the m od if ie d  Bessel fu n c tio n  .
5. Current density
The perturbed curren t per u n it w ave leng th in  the presence o f  
K A W  w ith  dusty plasma is evaluated by using the fo llo w in g  set 
o f  equations,
A “> +«“
y , =  J d . t j2 ;rV ,dV ^  JdV „e [(yV  +  , . , ) ( V  + « ) -A /V ]_  ^ ^ .  ( i 2 )
0 0
where
j  = i , e and d  fo r respective species,
7 =  7 . ( 1 3 )
W ith  the help o f  cqs. (4 ),(5 ) and expression fo r l i x ( r j )  and 
u , ( r j )  by Baron ia and T iw a r i 16,7], we obta in the perpendicula r
7. IS the cu rren t dens ity  w h ic h  is con tr ib u te d  by firs t-o rd e r  
perturbations o f  dens ity  and ve lo c ity . W ith  the he lp  o f  eqs. 
(4),(5) and expression fo r  m , as ca lcu la ted by Baron ia  and T iw a ri 
161, we ob ta in  7 , ;  hence w ith  the he lp  o f  eqs.(8 )*and (9 ), we  
obtain the d ispe rs ion  re la tio n  fo r  the k in e t ic  A l f v 6n wave in  
inhomogeneous dus ty  p lasm a as
k ^ k i c A . w ,  co% [ (0 , - 1^ , )  , 2 c o m ,  ’ 
 ^ m , Q l \  co k ^ lT ^ ,  \
(14)
0) 2 ^
H C -dQ .
21,2
k \(O ^ R
q a l  ' < o l , c - k i a y T % Q
( o l, ( o ] „ c o ^ P
2 ^ 2 , .2 n ^ i ,2
and
i ' fl + ^ 1 t oi yPkjRfT^\
"'i > 1 Q) c^kl£2f£2l [m, J
_ € k ^
8;r
E j.  E k J i l  ( 0 1 - ^ i )  , 2a>m ,  
[ m ,  Q) A|^2r,,  '
J ^ ^ P R   ^ (o ;i(o P  ( n . y ^ i k ^ m ,
c “A|fi23 J T i i
( i) .
( o i y  ( T y
Urf
f*i I Ax0i I
m i tjVVi,
0 - ^ i p r )
ik l+ E £ f ( £ f  I k ] t i y ^  
c ^q I  J c ^ Q I  [ otj Ajffld
. tUprfZrf [ A:l0, ^ ^ 1  b .  fr2 2 \
(15)
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In  the eva lua tion  o f  the cu rren t densities, it was assumed 
tha t the f ie ld -a lig ned  curren t and pe rpend icu la r cu rren t are due 
to an e lec trom agne tic  k in e tic  A l f v 6n wave and the co n tr ib u tio n  
due to d iam agnetic d r i f t  was neglected. The average cu rren t in  
f irs t order, vanishes due to pe rio d ica l va ria tions ; however, the 
average curren t is c o n tr ib u to ry  in  the second order.
6. Energy balance and growth rate
The wave energy dens ity  per un it w ave leng th  is the sum o f  
the pure fie ld  energy and the change in  the energy o f  non- 
rcsonant partic les. F o llow in g  the desc rip tion  o f  Baron ia  and 
T iw a r i (6 ,7 ], the change in  energy o f  dust pa rtic les  is evaluated  
as
167T c/j“  ^ i2 ; i  tn.i
Using the law o f conservation o f energy, we calculate the 




1 x e x p | - - ^ _
7 1 . "  k jV i \
T x 4 - x i ( i
, T T \ ^  pd
- * i P r ) +
k ix - l - x i ^ -
a r CO ' C0“
2 k ] ( o y / i , .  X(  T  \IM . 4 i k -  '
(0 V i
f  T  )
J m .
CO o r  V |v^r (16)
whereas, the change in  energy o f  resonating e lectrons is g iven  
as 16 ,71
W, = ; r
^ lf(7j | , / / » / , )  k^{2T^„ /  m , f
x e x p | - - ^ (17)
(18)
where ^ n ,  II =  (27 ^  II /  m ) \  VJ  represents e lectron diamagnetic 
d r if t  v e lo c ity  and the va lue  o f  co fo r  the d r if t  k ine tic  Alfvcn 
waves has to  be subs titu ted  in  the express ion o f  g row th rate
It is noted that the k in e tic  A lfv e n  wave can be exc iie tj onK 
when (7 j|j ■ /71, H ' l  > fo T h u s ,  the k in e tic  A l f v 6n is
exc ited  as the usual d r i f t  wave. '
7. Results and discussion
In  the present a na lys is , the exp re ss ions  fo r  the dispersion 
re la tio n , cu rren t and g row th  rate arc eva lua ted in the dusl\ 
magnetosphere. In  th is  m ode l ca lcu la tio n , we have to examine 
e ffe c t o f  dus t g ra in  on K A W , th e re fo re , chosen the same 
parameter as cons ide red in  e a r lie r w o rk  |6 ,7 ] The observations 
o f  dust g ra in  in  auro ra l acce le ra tion  reg ion  arc rare; therdoic. 
an a rb itra ry  va lue  is selected fo r  the q u a lita tiv e  analysis, llie 
resu lts are presented as F igu res 1-4.
1 ^/?() -  4300/7r, 12, =412.v -
Yi
k, >c 10-7cm
Figure 1. Frequency a; (------ ) and growth rale — (----- ) versus perpendicular wave number ki for different cm"'
(0 *
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V = 10cm-\ mrf = 10 = 10. *71, = lOOeV,
O) P‘
a .
k ’H  =  10 keV.
F igure 1 shows the va r ia t io n  o f  w ave frequency co ( rad / 
s,cL) vcts i i s p e rpend icu la r w ave  num be r fo r  d if fe re n t values  
ol dusi grain charge at f ix e d  va lues o f  e q u ilib r iu m  dust 
niimher density . I t  is obwServed that nega tive  charge res id ing  
oil dust gram, enhances the w ave  frequ ency  at the low e r values  
ol Is due to the w eaken ing  o f  w ave  e le c tr ic  f ie ld  averaged ove r 
[he [ armor radius . A t  low e r ^  e ffe c t is sm a lle r as com pared to 
hmhei A t the h ig h e r va lues o f  the e ffe c t o f  is to  
iniieasc the wave frequency. The  dust partic les con ta in ing  h igher 
charge arc more a ffe c ted  b y  the e le c trom agne tic  f ie ld  o f  the  
wave due In h ighe r fo rce  and h ig h e r mass, enhance the phase 
uluv.ity o f the wave. T he  increased phase ve lo c ity  from  the 
panicle ve loc ity , m ay cause the acce le ra tion  o f  the charged  
pariKlcs by the wave p a rtic le  in te ra c tio n  m echan ism . Because  
ol ihc tad that low e r fre qu ency  waves are supported by h igher  
Jiaigc and h igher mass p a rtic le s , the frequency ob ta ined is 
oiKillci to that supported by ions on ly . A s  com pared to ea rlie r  
m\csiigaiions [6 ,7 | o f  the K A W , the  lo w e r wave frequency
w.ivcs w ill be d riven  by the presence o f  dust pa rtic les .
1 louic I also shows the v a r ia t io n  o f  g row th  rate y  /  co v e r s u s  
L loi d iflc ren t va lues o f  Z^ at f ix e d  It is found  tha t the 
nci!*itivdy charged dust g ra in  con tr ib u te s  to wave g row th . It  
iikMiis lhat the charge con cen tra tio n s  are the source o f  free  
ciKiL!) to excite the k in e t ic  A lfv e n  w ave  and to enhance the  
uiovMh ol wave. I t  means tha t A lfv c n ic  d is tu rbances are set up
M piopagatc tow a rds ionosphe re . T he  redu c tion  in  g row th
rate at h ighe r wave num ber m ay be due to  less in te ra c tion  due  
to weakend wave e lec tric  f ie ld  averaged over La rm o r o rb it. Thus, 
the sm a ll f r a c t io n  o f  n e g a t iv e ly  cha rged  dust g ra in  m ay  
con tribu te  to  the genera tion o f  K A W  w h ich  is the f in d in g  o f  the  
present inves tiga tion .
F igu re  2 shows the va ria tio n  o f  pe rpend icu la r and pa ra lle l 
currents w ith  k^ fo r  d iffe re n t values o f  dust gram  charge Z^  ^at 
fixed  dust num ber dens ity  . The fig u re  pred ic ts that cu rren t 
can be generated by the d r if t  k ine tic  A lfv e n  wave and cons titu te  
a coup led system o f  peq :icnd icu la r and para lle l curren ts as w e ll 
as the p o te n tia l d ro p  a lo n g  the au ro ra l f ie ld  lin e s  in  the  
acce lera tion reg ion .The wave d riven  pe rpend icu la r curren t 
and pa ra lle l c u r re n t./, are a ffected due to dust gra in  charge. I t  
can be seen that the decreases at h ighe r k  ^ due to w eaken ing  
o f  pe rpend icu la r com ponent o f  wave e lec tric  f ie ld  because o f  
La rm o r radius e ffe c t and J^ increases to m a in ta in  the cu rren t 
co n tin u ity  The e ffe c t o f  is to increase and to decrease 7, to  
m ain ta in  the curren t con tinu ity . Thus, the presence o f  dust g ra in  
in the low e r ionosphere, m od ifie s  the curren t sheet app rec iab ly  
and the curren t pattern d riven  by k ine tic  A lfv e n  wave in  the 
auH’iral ionosphere |6 ,7 ) may change due to presence o f dust 
partic les. Thus, the d ire c tion  and m agn itude o f  the fie ld -a lig n ed  
cuiTent may also depend upon the presence o f  dust partic les.
F igu re  3 exh ib its  the va ria tu in  o f wave frequency co v e r s u s  
k_^  fo r d iffe ren t equ ilib r ium  dust num ber density at the f ix e d  
values o f  dust grain charge It is seen that the wave frequency
IS decreased at the h igher wave num ber due to  the increase o f  
density o f  the partic les. Because o f  the h igh in c r lia  o f  the dust 
partic les wave frequency associated w ith  the dust pa rtic les is 
smalle r compared to the s im p le K A W  associated w ith  the plasma
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pa rtic les  w ith o u t gra ins. The  increase in  dust dens ity  reduces dens ity , the cu rre n t is increased in  the nega tive  jc-direction li
the wave frequency as h ighe r mass pa rtic le s  support the low e r ju s t if ie d  tha t the c o n t in u ity  c o n d it io n  o f  cu rren t is seen by these









Figure 3. Picqucncy lo (------ ) and growth rate y (....... ) perpendicular wave number foi
dirrcicnl , A'li- - 10 '  ^ cm"'.
rate y  f (D v e r s u s  fo r  d if fe re n t va lues o f  dust num ber dens ity  8- Summary and conclusion
at the fix e d  values o f  dust g ra in  charge . Here , it  is 
observed that at the h ighe r values o f  , the g row th  rate is 
reduced due to abundance o f  the dust pa rtic les .
F igu re  4 shows the va ria tio n  o f  p e rp end icu la r and pa ra lle l 
cu rren t v e r s u s  k j fo r  d if fe re n t e q u ilib r iu m  dust num ber dens ity  
at the fix e d  values o f  dust g ra in  charge Z^ y. H ere , it is no ticed  
th a t the e ffe c t o f  d e n s ity  o f  d us t p a r t ic le s  c o n tr ib u te d  m  
pe rpend icu la r cu rren t va ria tio n . A t  the h ig h e r va lues o f  num ber
In  th is paper, we have described the vai ious features ( frequenev 
g row th  r a le , fie ld -a lig n e d  c u r re n t) o f  k in e tic  A lfv ^ n  wavewiih 
dusty m agnctop lasm a . T he  focus was on the dust effects on 
k in e t ic  A l f v 6 n w a v e  w h ic h  is  e x c i te d  o n ly  when 
(7j| ! T ^ ) k ^  VH >  CO ■ D ue  to  lack o f  obse rva tions o f the du.si 
g ra in  in the au ro ra l a cce le ra tion  reg io n , o u r study is qualitati\e 
and o n ly  p red ic ts  the e ffe c ts  o f  the dust g ra in  on the kindic 
A l f v 6 n w ave  m ode l o f  m agne tosphe re -ionosphe re  coupling
Y'
Figure 4. (------ ) and 7 (.......) versus perpendicular wave number for different =10'^^ cm"'
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discussed ea lie r [6 ,7 ].W e have no t em phas ized  a p a rtic u la r  
auroral subsiorm  even t s ince  m ost o f  the parameters are no t 
available w ith  us fo r  the  s in g le  e v e n t. T h e  e x p e r im e n ta l 
!,tisei vations o f  K A W  pe rta in in g  to  m agnetosphere -ionosphere  
coupling rega rd ing  to  the  a u ro ra l a cce le ra tio n  process have  
ilrciidy been in d ica ted  f6 ,7 ] and the present paper have dea lt 
^^ Kli rhe effect o f  dust g ra in  on  the k in e t ic  A lfv c n  wave mode l.
O u r  present s tud y  m ay  a lso  h e lp  us to  unde rs tand  the  
iilarncntary s tructures e x is t in g  w ith in  the d iffu se  aurora i f  the  
p l a s m a  i s  taken to  be inhom ogeneous . W hen  the spectacular 
jisphiy ot lum inous ra d ia tio n  (au ro ras) in  the a rc tic  skies are 
examined ca re fu lly , some c lea r m ic ro scop ic  patterns, such as 
ih c  d i s c r e t e  arcs hav in g  cu rta in  shapes w ith  spac ing o f  a few  
fens of kih^meters are observed. T he  earth 's magnetosphere may 
he abundant w ith  dust p a rtic le s  o r ig in a t in g  from  co llis io n a l 
l i a g m c n i a i i o n  o f  deb ris  from  com ets, in du s tr ia ls  con tam ina tion  
cii c r c a i i n g  an e n v iro nm en t fo r  dus ty  p lasmas. I f  the fo rm a tion  
,)l kmctic A lfven  waves is poss ib le  in  the earth 's magnetosphere, 
ihcn ihc acce lera tion o f  the e lec trons o r p ro tons by the k in e tic  
I A K v e n  w a v e  a long the lin e  o f  fo rce  w i l l  c o n v in c in g ly  exp la in  
i ih c  o b s c i  v e d  d iscre te arcs o f  f ilam e n ta ry  s truc tu re  o f the aurora.
; III ihis paper, we have in ves tig a ted  the occu rrence o f  K A W  
I in dusty plasmas dom in a te d  b y  the  dust p a rtic le  c o lle c t iv e  
ilv iiam ics T h is  th e o ry  m a y  be u s e fu l to  s tu d y  the  
clccimdynamics o f  au ro ra l iono sphe ric  reg ion . The presence o f  
iicld-aligficd cu rren t in  the au ro ra l ionosphere , can p e rm it short 
wavelength d r if t  K A W  to g row  at lo w e r a ltitudes . The  K A W  is 
a poiential cand idate fo r  ra d io -fre q u en cy  hea ting  o f  a fus ion  
plasma because lo w  cos t p ow e r sources in  the app rop ria te  
frequency range are re a d ily  a va ila b le  and its abso rp tion  rate is 
hii'ii |2|. W ith the he lp o f  th is study, one can exp la in  the form ation  
of the auroral arcs and the associated phenom ena at the sub- 
siuim limes The fie ld -a lig n e d  cu rren ts  are the c r it ic a l feature o f  
magnetosphere - ionosphere  co u p lin g . The  dust pa rtic les o f  the 
' wcnonospheric reg ion  m ay m o d ify  the propaga tiona l features
kmctic A lfv e n  wave , associa ted cune n ts  and e lec tr ic  fie ld s  
ul Ihc auroral reg ions as p red ic ted  in  ou r fin d in g s .
The results o f  the present in ve s tig a tio n s  shou ld  be useful 
’n unde rs tand ing  th e  s a l ie n t  fe a tu re s  o f  lo w - f re q u e n c y  
ITictuations and associa ted n o n lin e a r s truc tu res in p lanetary
rin g s , in  in te rs te lla r  dus t -m o le c u la r  c lo ud s , in  supe rnova  
exp los ions, in cosm ic pa rtic le  acce le ra tion , and in  com e ta ry  
plasmas where massive charged particu la tes arc com m on.
Here, we have extended pa rtic le  aspect approach to  the  
analysis o f  k ine tic  A lfv e n  wave in magnetized dusty p lasm a . 
The associated pe rpend icu la r cu rren t and f ie ld -a lig n ed  cu rren t 
arc calcu lated . The enhancement o f  wave frequency and g row th  
ra tc o l the k ine tic  A lfv c n  wave by negative ly  charged dust g ra in  
is predicted by th is m o d e l. The density o f  dust gra in has reduced  
the wave frequency and the g row th  rate o f  the wave. B o th  the  
parameters, the charge density and the num ber density, have  
a fle c ie d  the cu rren ts  associa ted w ith  the wave. T hus , the  
presence o f  dust pa rtic les in  the aurora l ionosphere and in the  
au ro ra l a c ce le ra tio n  re g io n , m ay change the s cen a rio  o f  
magnetosphere-ionosphere coup ling  model by the k ine tic  A lfv i^n  
waves. I f  the measurements o f  dust partic les are made by the 
fu tu re  sate llites and space probes, the o the r wave phenomena  
also may be reconsidered to exp la in  various observa tions in  
the magnetosphere.
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